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BUSINESS CARDS.

IV. A: 1j. and J. A. mrOSi
!!ij sIci:iiis:t:tS J?urs;o..N.

WIM give prompt xtteittlOH to all calls
iiohi any iwrt of tin- - city w ctmnuy.

Oitee over Allen'. Store, earner Cass ami
ftiiiuiiilm street-- . Atm. OfetPMi.

T(lftlMMMi Ni. 41.

K. PIU ST K EM I'.

I'liynii'liin ntiil Surgeon.
OMee, Rooms, over I). A. McIhJo-s- Ii tcl.

owirit lIorit: --9 l n a. m. r.M.
i:ts.Weiice. tHHrHe thctoliiutsett bmld.ng

ny a. MKi:K. ku. sounii
S(HtI tV HORKIS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OMn in Klnticy Itiflck. ijstte Cit

ISt. AMorin. Orc.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

ItoMHs fi ami P. (Mil Feltow. RmMIik.

rosurii a. ;em.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oppick. on Cas rtiifJ. 1 dw xtHitli !
Odd FHuw. lUilkliHK.

Ul.n l PARK Kit.-

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County ami VMy of Astoria
Office wrt. Y. W. C. A. hall,
Homm Kit. 6.

J l. A. BOWiiUY,

Attorney nnl CiinnwHor t I.aiv.

OMeo hh Cfcraawn. Stiwl. Ai1. OresoH.

A1U311IT1ICT AND ITIBR1NTKXDKST.

Orrieit : Room 9, Kiimej' .W; IMock,

TAY TUTT1.K. 35. i.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offigk Rooms l, 2, mid 3. Pythian Uwittl-Ing- .

UnsiDKKOB-- On Cedar Street. !afk
igtyMary's Hospital.

F V. 1IIOK.S. A.K MfUV.

nicies tt sei iff.
DENTISTS.

UtHMiM 1h Attn' KNNdlM. up stairs.
Oxss Mttd SijWPMHHtwi stives. Ana

Oregon.

BAHKIHG AHDJHSURAHCE !

i. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
.ASTORIA. - OKEOS.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. 51. until 3 n'ctoel: P. M.

M.W.FHCHHEIMER. Prchlit
II. W. CO It RETT.
HOWARD

Viet President
HALL. Swrelxry

THE OBEGOfl

Fife and Marine IiK Co.

OK PORTIANI). OREGON.

Capital Ial.l Vp. SCSO.OIO OOB

Cash Asact.s XCxc red. - Jiso.uao.oo

C. LEINEX WEKER, - Agent,
ASTORIA, ORKCOX.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Oapitol Flour,
MtinwJartHml on tin Gradual KedueiloH

System by Hie

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
ri.i:.iiTKi

1 5 the only flour that has taken Fust l'rirt
three joars In Miocchm at Hit

POirri.ASO iSSOKAXZlTa FAiK.
Also 1 State Fair.

Oat trial sufficient to convince oi its suj.e-lioiil- y.

'See that the word CAPITOL Is oh each nack- -

GEORGE SIIIEL. 8 Stark St.,
Poi Hand Agent.

WILSON & FISIJEi:, Astoria Agents.

HAVE YOU

Artiu to Sell?
IX THE MATTER OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Bletal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOffl k STOKES
Yill.lveyomhc ben price Tor it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From a Delaying Pin to a Hauor: from

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want

at T0AED& STOKES.
.Headquarters at buddlm?, east end

Water Street.

iiMil
0& u

BESTTQHIC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pare

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cure) JndlRCstion, Weakness,
IitJiircItloodZnlarJajCliiUh and Fevers,
and Neuralfsla.

It is an unfailing remedy fo: Diseases of the
Kidnrys nnd Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
WoiiH'n, and all who lead sedentary live.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headachcor
produce constialion other Iron medicine do.

Itenrichesand ruirifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Ilelching, and itrcngth-e- u

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent rovers. Lassitude, Lack '

i:u.rR-- . &c, it has no equal. r
5 The cenuine has nlove trade mark atii

tfed red line, on wrapiwr. Take no oilier
'.4r-Nt- )'r unun.MiiEitc.LconiLTisoiiF,xa

SXELL, IIEITSIIC & irOOILlUD,
Whoj.ksaj.k AorxTS Portland Oregon.

HAGAN'.

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you carit tell.

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

A, V. Allen,
Wholesale and Iletall Dealer in

Provisions,
M1LLFEET).

Glass and Plated Ware,
n.OPICAI AM) DOMCSTM'

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Tog.'ther with

Wines,

The Telephone Saloon

The Fines! Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
litipCLialiy fitted up for the Comfort and

CoiuouitMire of Hnwe lto enjoy a
Soeial Gla s.

The iicsl of Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. L.JEFFERY. Prop'r.

The Seaside Bakery

FRESH BREAD
Delivered in any Part ot the City.

FINE CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Hcme-Mad- e Candy Made Daily:

Tho Trade Supplied:
Fine Pastry:

A First Class Establishment. Prices to
suit the times.

F. B. ELBERSON, Prop?r.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXD

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representlnc a Capital or $67,00O OOO.

B. VAN DUSEN, Agent.

LOGAN AXD BLAINE.

Boston, June 28. A Portland,
ATaine, dispatch to the Herald draws
attention to tne lact tnat Air. .uiaine
was not invited to the national grand
army encampment. The dispatch
says": "There has been a feeling mani-
fested this week right "here in Maine,
which is not going to please or to
help Blaine. The Logan boom is a
surprise. All this week the Illinois
senator has beeu here. On the

of Tuesday's procession he
was the one man whom everybody
knew, everybody wanted to see and
everybody cheered. At all public
meetings and at secret or executive
sessions of the national encampment
Logan was the central figure. On the
streets, up at tho camp ground, every
where he was the man. Mrs. LogaD
has been as conspicuous, as popular
and as much an object of admiration
and respect to the curious crowd as
the general himselL She is not so
handsome as those who have read of
her without seeing her expect She is
not stately or imposing, but she
knows how to keep herself before the
public in a modest yet profitable way.
Seated in an open carriage before the
Falmouth hotel at noon on "Wednes-
day, everybody asked who that lady
was, and there were enough Illinois
aud other men around by accident to
gratify tho curiosity. This has been
a Logan week in the Blaine state.
Perhaps this thing can be reversed,
but it is doubtful if Mrs. Blaine could
do in Illinois what Mrs. Logan did in
Maine.

ISOLD ROBBERY.

A man named Van Buren Reynolds
was robbed of $500 under rather ex-

traordinary circumstances, on the up-
per Columbia river a few days since.
Reynolds took passage with a couple
of men named Ryan and Smith from
Farwell, intending to cross "the lino"
into American territory. On the third
night out the party camped on the
lower Arrow lake. Early on the
morning of the 12th Reynolds woke
up to find his two companions stand-
ing over him, one holding a revolver
to his head, while tho other rifled his
pockets. They took from him the
whole of his money, some S500, and
decamped in the boat in which they
had been travelling.

Reynolds was left without food in
a most desolate region, 100 miles
from the homo of any human being.
He set to, however, built himself a
raft, and started off, intending to
make his way down the river by this
precarious method of navigation.
Luckily he was picked up by the
steamer Kootenai a few hours after
he had started on his perilous voyage.
The two thieves got through to Spo-
kane Falls, and the last heard of them
was that they were making for Port
land, with Reynolds in hot pursuit.

SEA SICKNESS.

It is claimed by experts that have
made tho causes of sea sickness a
study, that robust persons, of good
digestion, are more liable to sea sick
ness than tho dyspeptic. Imagina-
tion has much to do with bringing on
tho dread accompaniment to a sea
voyage, as the following fact proves:

A gentleman going upon an East
Indian voyage was troubled by sea
sickness on the passage, nine miles
from the wharf to Boston light. The
ship anchored in Nantucket roads, to
await a fair wind, and our friend
turned into his berth. After ho had
slept an hour or two he was awakened
by a fellow passenger, who said to
him: "Well, we are outside the light,
and she is slipping along very
smoothly." Before ho could get on
the deck, to look at tho ocean, he was
overcome by the enemy, so that ho
required the steward's attention. Tho
ship had not moved from her anchor-
age.

NOT SORE.

'Are yon a Christian, sir? asked n
pious looking individual of a man ho
meLat a prayer meeting.

"Well yo-e- 3 I suppose so," was
the somewhat hesitating reply.

"You suppose so?" said the other,
inquiringly.

" Well, I'm a member of the church,"
replied the man.

"A member of the church and not
sure that you are a Christian!"

his friend.
"Now, you see, it's just this way:

I'm a member of tho church, and was
getting along nicely, until in an evil
moment I joined the choir."

"0,1 see."

The new gold discovery on Snake
river is believed to bo genuine.
Doubts are many and expressions
free that it is another Cceur d'Aleno
boom. The nearest point on the rail
way is at Dnrkee or Baker City, thir
ty miles distant A wagon road runs
within eight miles of tho scene. Tho
new camp is known a3 Pine Valley
Over 200 claims have been located,
and parties are pouring in at the rate
of fifty a day. Mining consists of
placer and quartz. Placer mining is
panning from 15 to 25 cents. What
sorted rock one man could pound out
in a mortar in one day has yielded as
high as 200. Old prospectors pro
nounce it a great discovery.

A new grain hybrid between wheat
and rye, has just been produced. The
publio will await with no small de-

gree of interest to see the kind of
whisky it will make.

FAST STEAMERS.

The performance of the steam
yacht Stiletto is attracting general
attention. The stiletto is an Amer
ican boat built by a blind man in
Providence and designed especially to
attain great speed in comparatively
smooth water. On Wednesday last
this little vessel ran twenty-eigh- t

miles on the Hudson river in one
hour and seventeen minutes. Her
bnilde'r, Mr. HerreshofF, says that
she is capable of greater speed. Let
us put the bttletto's record in shape
for purposes of comparison. The
twenty-eig- ht miles were made in one
hour and seventeen minutes, or at
the rate of 2L78 miles an hour. Re-
duced to nautical miles, this gives the
Stiletto a speed of 18.8 knots. It is
also said that the yacht ran ten miles
in twenty-thre-e minutes. If the
measurement was accurato and tho
rate had been maintained for an hour,
tho speed during this burst would be
21.8 knots- - On a recent passage be-
tween New York and Queenstown tho
Ounard steamship Etruria ran on
three successive days 4i3, HI and 4A5
knots respectively. As the course lay
to tho oastward, these wero short
days that is to say, days of about
twenty-thre- o and a quarter hours of
absolute time, instead of twenty-fou- r
hours. Making allowanco for this
fact, wo find that for threo days
tho Etruria maintained tho average
speed of 19.05 knots an hour. If wo
take the best day's run, the average
maintained for twenty-fou- r hours
was 19.11 knots.

Frequent allusion has been made
in these columns to the big ship
building at Rockport, Me. Tho
second largest sailing ship ever built
in this country. She is naturally at-

tracting considerable attention. This
big ship will carry for lower masts
four sticks of Oregon fir, which will
trim up as folio Wb: Maiu and fore
masts 9J feet long, 38 inches diameter,
and jigger 63 feet Jong, 2a inches
diameter. These big sticks were
towed down from Boston bv a tug
boat, and wero hauled out of tho
water by a long string of oxen. Tho
mizzen, main and fore ina3is will bo
square rigged, tho lower and topsail
yards being also of Oregon fir, while
the jigger mast will bo foro and aft
rigged. Tho "main top will be sixteen
feet across and there will bo room
enough np thero for pretty nearly
tho whole ship's company. A good
idea of tho vessel's size, aud of the
spread of sail she will carry, may bo
had from tho fact that it is loa feet
from the deck to the main truck,
while her lower yards are about ninety
feet long.

TheContalescsnt.
"What is tho matter with the

patient?" asked a young and illiterate
physician. "Why, he is convalescent,"
was the answer of the hospital attend-
ant "Oh! then," responded the
physician, "that's nothing. I can
cure convalescence in. three hours."
Such physicians ought to let people
alone and allow them to cure them
selves by using Brown'-- s Iron Bitters.
Air. F. ILPerryman, Mobile Alabama,
says: "I used Brown's Iron Bitters
for weak back and indigestion, and
am now all right"

The 19th of Juno was a great day
for Alaska, the occasion being the
starting of tho large quartz mill on
Douglass island. The mill began op
eration that day, and all tho stamps,
120 in number, started at one time,
and is now running in full blast and
works btautifullv. There is great
rejoicing among all tho miners over
the great success. There was a salnte
fired of 120 guns iu honor of the oc-

casion.

No depressing effects from Red
Star Cough Cure. No nausea; no
reaction; no constipation.

Duncan C. Ross recently threw a
twelve pound hammer 131 feet G

inclips. n. twpntv-on- o nniinrl Immmnr
82 feet 3k inches, a fifty and one- -

naif pound weigut b feet b inches.

Are You Tired of Bclns Sick!
Wo want to say a word to the men,

women and girls who work in stores,
offices and factories. There are hun-
dreds of thousands of you in the
country. Yery few of yon "are well.
You are shut up too much and exer-
cise too little. In this way you get
sick. Your blood is bad, your diges-
tion poor, your head often aches, you
don't feel like work. Your liver,
stomach and kidneys nro out o order.
Parker's Tonic has cured hundreds
of such cases. It is pure, sure and
pleasant

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of liour-bo- n,

Ind.. says: "Both myself and wife
oweour lives toSnn.on's Coxstnirnox
CrntK." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Holdeii's Auction Rooms
I" Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDEN,
Real Estate nnd General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chenamus Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 :30 A. M., at mv Auction Rooms.

"Will conduct Auction Sales of Real Estate,
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever de-
sired.

Cash Returns Froiaptlr mado after Sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Notary Public for the State of Orpgon.
Commissioner of Deeds for "Washington

Territory.
Agnt for Daily and Weekly Sregonian.

RedStar
TRADE V7 MARK,

tthsoliitpln
Free from. Opiates. Emetics anil l'oisona.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Couzh. Soro Throat, Hoarsen cm. Colds,
Influenza, llronchllls, Asthma, Croup, TVLoop-in- c

Couch, Qnlnr Pains In Chct, and other
rtlons of tho Throat ndLnnc.

Trice 50 cents a bottle. Sold by DniKrfsts and
Ucalcra. Jirtlea unable to induce their dealer to
rrompU'j. aet it for them mil rectize two bottles,
Lxprtz charges paid, by sending one dollar to

TUE flURLES X. TOGELER COnrAST,
Sole Owners ml M.nnlictnrcrj,

UattlBGiT. SarjUnd, U. S. X.

Wilson &

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HAItDWAEE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOli

Salem Plouring Mills,
Portland Eoller Mills,
Capital Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OKEGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH A&M&kj

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

EsTCHJSE, CAHHBET,
AND

STEAMBOAT 1T0BK
Promptly attended to.

A.specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

B. B. Franklin,

M&rlaier anfl Cabinet Mater,

SQUENIOQUA STREET,

XKXT TO THE ASTOIUAX BUILDTXO.
O

ST"AH work done In a skillful manner en
bort notice at reasonable rates.

Tmy ,TLKjOJS1MQ-.- ViiTT

Columbia Transportation

Through Freight
THE NEW

THE BEST
IS THE

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by ail who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Qualtty.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
&ole Agents for AMtorlu.

(La to of San Francisco.)

PAINTER, PAPER HANGER

AND

33 jEI 03:2EX. j9l TOB.
Has located iu Astoria and solicits a share

cf the patronaae. All work strictly first-clas- s.

Terms moderate.
Order box at Van DusenV.

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storaje and "Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WH. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - rROFRIETOR

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
37JLO. AND OOX2- -

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

This lee Is eut on Lake Coeollala and Is
pure.

All orders left at Tost & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will ba promptly attended to.

G.REED.
Manager.

on Fast Time!
STEAMER

Gompany.

LEPHONE

Which has been specially built for the eomfort of passeacen will IeaTft
Wilson & Fisher's Dock OTery

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Roturnlnj leaves Portland evry

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

53T"An additional trip will be made on Sunday or Each TVceK, leariig Portland
at 9 O'clock Sunday Hernlar- - Passeastrs bj this route eonneet at Xalama
for Sound ports. u.B.SCen?,Pr83ldrj

m

HOTELS AXD KESTAUEANTS.

GElfflA HOTEL,

MRS.EVAWALLMAN, - Proprietor.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

First Class in Ercry Respect.

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

Fitted, up witli ercrj-- Conven-ieiic- o

for tho Comfort of
Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner Squemoqua and West 8th Streets.

ARKER HOUSE.

I. B. PARKER, Propr.

first Class in Every Besject.

Frco Coach to tho House.

C. VT. KXOWLES. U D. BKOWIT.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BROWN & KNOWLES - - Proprietors

First Class is Etekt Respect,
Good Restaurant Connected with the House

Fire-pro- Brick Building. ISO Rooms.
In ths Center of tho City.

Cor. Front and Morrison Sts.. Portland. Or

EA SIDE HOUSE,
CLATSOP BEACH, OREGON.

This "Well-Kno- and

POPULAR SUMMER RESORT
"Will

OPEN FOB THE SEASON OP 1885,
Saturday, June 27.

TERMS.
Board per week... 814.00
Hoard per day. .......... 250

Children under 13, half price.
For further particulars apply to

CHAS. OHLE. Manager,
Sea Side.

Or D. P. Thompson-- , Receiver, Portland.

The Roscoe
Oyster and Chop House.

The Best Cooked to Order in First
Class Style.

yfE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP

Fine Ic Or23a.
Alex McCrea & Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
Genovlevo street, rear of Adler's Crystal

Palace. Open Day and XiKht.

Mrs. Sophia Dagget
Begs leare to notify her friends that she has

opened a

BoardlnE House aid Restaurant
In the building of

3Ir. Joplln, Main St., Opp. Pioneer Restaarait.
Whero she will be clad to see all her eld

friends and. as many new onw as will bo
pleased to giro her a call.

THE ELMO
L0DGIHCH0USE1 RESTAURANT

J. N. HAMILTON... Prop.
No. 5T Water St. Astoria.

Nice, new, clean Beds, and eareful atten-
tion to lodgers.

The Table supplied with the best In season.

THE BAR
Ls supplied with an extra quality of liquors
and cigars.

Private Boarding House.
UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYTHE es that she Is prepared to fur-

nish Ladles or Gentlemen with Board only,
or with Board and Furnished Rooms at very
reasonable rates. No extra charge for use
of Parlor or Bath room, and every effort
will be made to make her guests feel com-
fortable and at home.

DlBBer Served from 5:30 to 6:30 P. H.
MBS. E. C, HOIiDKAT,

SE Cor. Main and Jefferson streets.

A Well Furnished Table
ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED

With the best and cooked in a neat and
wholesome way. can be found at Mis. G. W.
Rucker's Private Boarding House, over Eat-
on & Carnahan's, next to Odd Fellows Build-
ing.
Terms; $5 aweek. S22.50 per month,

$1 a day.

Sol fli Jewelry,

Scarf Pins, Chains, fatclies,

Pianos and Organs of the Best
make at the Howcst Prices.
The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

All goods warranted as represented.

6USTAV HANSEN, JEWELER


